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0584. Under thy Mantle
(Wej w swie opieke)

English Text and Accompaniment by Sr. Mary Evelyn Rybicki, CSSF

1. O Virgin Mary, we all implore thee,
   Let our Church holy safe from all evil be
   faith-ful, love thy Son dear-ly,
   Ho-ly, Wor-ship and praise Him, Je-sus Most
   tect him, At eve-ry mo-ment guide and pro-

2. May thy Heart tender safe guard the Poin-tiff,
   Our Ho-ly Fa-ther from eve-ry dan-ger.
   Mar-ty, pray to God for him; At eve-ry mo-ment guide and pro-
   Ho-ly, Wor-ship and praise Him, Je-sus Most

3. We come before thee, O ho-ly Moth-er,
   Lead us, thy chil-dren, to Christ, our Broth-er.
   Man-tle shel-ter us kind-ly; Trans-form us in-to one hap-py
   fami-ly, Trans-form us in-to one hap-py fami-ly!
   May we, the